Glazing Systems Compatible with 3M™ VHB™ Structural Glazing Tape

### Stick-Built Cassette Systems
- **EFCO Corporation**: Series 5600 & 5900 Cassette Wall Systems
- **Kawneer**: Clearwall™ SSIT / SBIT Curtain Wall System
- **Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**: Reliance™ Cassette Curtain Wall System
- **Tubelite®**: 400 Series Cassette System
- **Wausau Window & Wall Systems**: Wausau SuperWall™ 10250 SSG System
- **YKK AP America**: YCW 750 SSG Curtain Wall System

### Unitized Curtain Wall Systems
- **Harmon, Inc.**: UCW8000T Curtain Wall System
- **Kawneer**: 2500 UT Unitwall™ System
- **National Glass & Metal Company**: NGMCO Series 300 Unitized Cassette System
- **Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**: Reliance™ Unit Wall System — Captured and Non-captured
- **Schuco**: UCC 81 Curtain Wall System
- **Series 37 Vent Window System**

### Window Wall & Ribbon Window Systems
- **Kawneer**: MetroView™ FG 601T PG Window Wall System
- **Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**: 6000 SGHT Window Wall System
- **Schuco**: SFC85 (Type A/B) Curtain Wall System

### Entrance Doors
- **Kawneer**: 350IR Outswing Aluminum Storefront Door System
- **STANLEY® Access Technologies, LLC**: Durastorm™ Access 3000 Door System
- **Tubelite®**: P0018 Hurricane Impact Door System

### Storefront Systems
- **Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**: Pre-Glazed Storefront System

### Vent Window Systems
- **Alliance Window Company, Inc.**: 2100 Series Inswing Window System
- **Archadia**: CV-200 Window Vent System
- **Kawneer**: GLASSvent™ Windows
- **Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**: Access 42 Interior Window System
- **Schuco**: AWS 102 (Type A) Window System
- **AWS 608G Window System**
- **AWS758S.V8 Window System**
- **Winco Window Company**: 3325 Series Projected Casement Window

### Skylights & Canopy Systems
- **Bellweather Design Technologies, LLC**: Hipped Ridge Skylight System, Pyramid Skylight System, Single Slope Skylight System
- **DeaMor Engineered Skylights**: Trellis Skylight Canopy System
- **United Skys**: Series 6000 Skylight and Curtain Wall System
- **Wasco Skylights**: Apex Curb Skylight System, CA Sill Skylight System, CS Sill Skylight System, RS Skylight System

### Interior Glass Panel Systems
- **Forms + Surfaces® LEVELe® Wall Cladding Systems**
- **Monarch Metal Fabrication**: MFTape Z Clip System

For more information on 3M™ VHB™ Structural Glazing Tape, visit 3M.com/VHB/structuralglazing.
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